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'ADOO ASKS BIG

'Details of Price, Interest
S and How to Buy An-S- ?

nounced Secretary

fffi. to tour middle west
m

rvaw

by

How to Make Application
for Liberty Loan Bonds

implication should liTHIS through the Huhscrlber's
bank, trust comiinny or other uKcncy
actliiK In his bchiilf, or It mny hu Med

direct with the Federal Kescrve IlanK
of his district or the Treasury Depart-

ment nt Washington.

Dated
To the Secretary f the Treasury

According to the terms of Treasury
circular No. 78. dated May 14, 1917,

the inulei-HlKi'e- herein-- apply for ?

par ahio of the llfteeii-thlrty-yca- r llVi

j per cent Bold bonds of the United
States and niiree to pay par and ac-

crued Interest for any bonds a'lottcd
on this subscription. The sum of

Is Inclosed, bettiR 2 per lent on
the nmount of bonds npplled for (or

payment in full for the one $50 or the
one MOO bond applleif foi).

Signature of subscriber and s

WASHINGTON. May 14.

Total Liberty Loan subscriptions to
May 7 were S28G.000.000. Since that
time no accurate tabulation has been
made. The estimate of total sub-

scriptions up to Saturday last is
$560,000,000.

for Jll.UOO.nuO.OOO of Hip

fifteen to thirty year ."'a per cent gold
bonds of an Issue authorized by Congiess
on April 24, t!U7. nnd Known as the Mb-ert- y

Ixmti " were Invited In an oflleial state-
ment releaFed this moinlng by Secretary
MdAdoo.

Olearcr or coupon bonds, transferable and
pa'yable to the- holder, will be Issued In de-

nominations of $5(1, jluO. J500 and $1000
Registered or nontransferanle bonds will be
issued 111 denominations of $100, $500, JluOO.
J5000., $10,000, $S0,n0u and MOO.OOO. llonds
of different denomination, coupon and reg-

istered bonds, may bo tnteruhniiged upon
payment of a charge not exceeding $1 for
each new bond issued upon such exchange
Transfers and exchanges vtll not b,i made,
however, until Ootobcr 1. 1917. or until such

time as the Secretary of the Treasury
may announce

ninun.s ok issfi;
The bonds will be dated June IS. 1917,

and will bear Interest at the rate of 3sper cent il jear from that date, pa) abler
semiannually on December 15 and June 15,
and will mature on June 15. 1947 The
issue may be redeemed on or after June 15,
1932, In whole or In part, at par and accrued
Interest on any Interest da after tlnoe
months' published notice

If another series of bond -- lull I," Is.
'Ued by the 1'tiltc.cl Slates ac a highei late
of Interest than 3'j per cent standard

tho war between the I'mteil
and Germany ends, holders of the mcsetit
lsue may convert their bonds Into an
equal par amount of bonds beating the
higher Interest on the new seiic. and sub-
stantially the same, except that 111" bonds
issued are to be Identical with bonds of
tKeprerent series as to the terms of ma-
turity, princli at and redemption

Allotments will be made as soon as pos-
sible after June 15. The Secretary of the
Treasury has power to reject any subscrip-
tions or to make allotment for put of the
amount subscribed for anil to nl.ot In full
uppn applications for smaller amounts of
bonds, even though It may be nicessary to
teduco allotments orr applications for larger
amounts

Tho dates for p.omctits lrr Installments
follow: Two per cent on application : 1R
per. cent on June 28, 1917; 20 per cent orr
July 30, 1917; thirty per cent on August
11V 1917; 30 per cent on August 30. 1917.
All1 checks must be icrtllled. The Treas-
ury Department in Washington urges subi
scrlbers to seek assistance of their owrr
banks and trust companies when llllug ap-
plications.

TADLKS TO Hi: Kfn.VISIli:i
Tables showing the amount of accrued

interest and dates of payment will be pre-
pared and furnished through the Treasury
Department and tho Koderal Reserve Hanks

'Vlthln the United States and Its ter-
ritories bonds will be delivered at the ex-
panse of the Government In accordance with
the written instructions of tho holders as
far as Is practicable.

Secretary JIcAdoo will tour the Middle.
Yffst, beginning May 17 at Chicago and go-l- nt

as far west as Denver, In the Interest of
the, Liberty Loan, the formal campaign for
subscriptions to vvblch opened today. He will
address representative audiences In some of
the chief cities to bring home to tho people
of the Middle West tho need of unanimous

with the (iov eminent In
making the big issue more than a success.

Mr. McAdoo. in ills official capacity, will
tell his RUdlences that the I'nlted States Is
not engaged in half a war but Is In a tight
to the finish with autocracy still strongly
entrenched. He will appeal to their pa-- .
trlotlbin to do their part in making ef-
fective the declaration of tho President that
America pledges all her resources In the
causa of democracy He will seek to

the purse strings of all classes, so that
the Liberty Loan will not only "ie fully sub-
scribed, but tremendously oversubscribed,
and that Germany may realize. In the words
of a statement he Issued tonight, "that we
have billions to sacrifice In the causa of
liberty."

How to buy a Liberty Bond was fully out-
lined In abstracts telegraphed today to
tha Federal Reserve Hanks for widespread
dissemination, The public announcement of

5ll,TlllIIIillllli,1i1fflilUIII!li;!lli:iIll!IIliBt,iilIil(ll!i;tilHiitIlLl))-1!jjtj-

Cafe
American

.Hotel Majestic
'Special Opening Night

I ' Thursday, May I 7

.Vonderful Souvenirs in Song
a lift, iwn Mm.cwi.i.rij ill uaieJicpreienting American.

reneh. Enalith
and Belgian Na-

tional Airs

lerican Flags Everywhere
(Brilliant Electrical and Col"

! . nrlno VfTorta H1.fof- -

li "Star Spangled Banner"
c, jMuaoranary uecoraiiona
tkJor Button ,for Hundreds of Cars

I rl'y. ."v M." t''$n 'X hi)
i '.

the terms and other details marks the open-In- s

of the campaign for actual subscrip-
tions, accompanied by tho porccntngo of
sum subscribed for. White many subscrip-
tions Irme been receled by wire heretofore,
tho totals running Into hundreds of mil-
lions, and many estimates also have been
received, they have been regarded by Treas-
ury otllclals largely as tcntatle, unci few
hava been accompanied by actual cash,

Application blanks for Liberty llonds.
printed by the hundred thousand, have been
distributed widely.

BALFOUR PARTY BACK

IN NATIONAL CAPITAL

British Foreign Secretary
Greatly Pleased at Reception

in New York

WASHINGTON. May 14

Arthur James Halfour. Secte-tar- y

of the Hrltlsh Kniplre, returned to

Washington at S'io o'clock thin morning,
wllh the members of the Hrltlsh mission
The party loft Nev York shortlv after mid-

night last night
The members of the mission went direct I v

to the llreekenr.dgp residence, where they
have been quartered since their arrival In
Washington, and held a "breakfast confer-
ence

rians foi i tearing up all the lines of the
unfinished work diujng the next week were
laid, mid It was the expectation of Mr. Hal-fou- r

tjida that the Hrltlsh mission will be
on Uh wiij back to KngUind with a week

it was most remnikable" said Mr. Hal-fo-

describing the reception given thu
mission In New York 'We never had seen
such a demonstration

All of the mrtnbfis of the mission, ex
cept General Hrldger. returned to Wash
ington on the special train from New oik
this morning. General Hrldges will remain
In New York several days longci. visiting
personal friends.

PITTSBURUHERS FLEECED.
IS FEDERAL CHARGE

Indictment1! on Fraudulent Use of
Mails Against Chicnuo

Concern

IMTTrtnrtMSll. Mav II. Indictments
charging use of the malls to defraud were
returned today by a I'nlted States Grand
Jury against six men connected with the
Peerless Wheel I'ompanv, a Chicago con-
cern, with n branch here

It Is charged by the 1'ederal officials
that the stock of the concern Is woilhless
and that lMttshurKheis and others rcsld.
Ing in tills district were fleeced out of
thousands of dollars. James J. l'owers, of
Steubenville. O. Is said to havn put in
$20,000

Three of the men Indie ted Albeit I
Windt, of New York: Kredei iek La llrun.
of Chicago, and Samuel D. McC'ready, of
New York have been arrested, and bench
warrants were Issued for Harry Mercer,
alias W 11. I'.vtton, New York; Theodora
II MWready. Chicago, and llarrv llamlll,
Chicago.

TWO LANCASTKU MKX DKAIJ

Dr. (JeorRc P. Kint? and William V.
AfTlebach Suddenly Stricken

l.ANCASTlII. I'a. Ma II.- - In Ueoigp
1 King, e.us old. a ptoinlnent
Lancaster pli wlclan. was found dead toda.v
In' his batluooni. having died fiom hciii'o
Indigestion. He was unmarried arid a large
fortune goes to Ills only brothel, I t .'.

King, n retired Lancaster buslrifss iu.iii
Wllll.nn 1' Atllebach, slxt)-tw- .vcus old.

Lancaster, one of thl.c county's best kimwn
leaf tobacco bujcis, was found dead this
lpoiiilng In Morris Itoenthal's olllce. a vic-

tim of apoplexy. Hn was engavd in tlm
tobacco business1 snen he was eighteen
j ears of age.

Knocked From Motorcycle and Hurt
Injuries thought at first to be slight

were fatal todav to William Sevvter, thlrty-s-

years old, of 43C North Sixty-fir- street,
who fell from his motorcycle Saturday night
on Hioad stieet near Columbia avenue
Sevvter was United for bruises and cuts
at the Samaritan Hospital ufter the accident
and later went home Hn complained of
pains In his head last night and was sent
to tho l'resbyterlan Hospital. He died carlv
today. I'hsslclatis believe his skull was
fractured
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You never forget your

ach, but do you give your
that attention?

Do you realize that the
condition o your stomach
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.101NS FHKNGII AKUO CORPS
I. ArmhtronK Drexcl, of Philadel-
phia, now n member of tho Lafay-
ette Kscadrillc, the division of
Amenean aviators fiKhtinp; on tho

west front.

J.A.DREXELJOINSU.S;
AERO CORPS IN FRANCE

Philadelphia Aviator Now Mem-

ber of Lafayette Escatlrille
on West Front

.1 Ariiistiorig Iire.el, nf Philadelphia. ou

of Colonel Anthony .1 Dre.el and ono of
Amei lea's record-breakin- g nit men. today
etiteieil the Lafayette tho di-

vision nf nvlators from this ooiinliv lighting
on the I'rench war front

This the latest diaper in veiling lieel's
long hlytoiv :is n wntrlor in tin- laiiopean
contlit-- t A few class after the war staited
In llMI be enlisted as a l'teiich Infantry-irin- n.

He was the first American to servo
under Ceneial Joffie Latel lie served as
chauffeur for Sir Jnlin Krench. commander
nf the Lngllsh forces lu Inlanders While In

that he contracted pneuinonia and
returned to this country In recuperate

Anthoiiv .1 DleMi. Jr. toirnerlv of this
citv. nnd now a number nl the New York
banking firm nl' I.lgget. Dieel ., Co.. is tho
elder nnd onl brother of John Armstrong
Dre.sel Cnlonel lliexel, theli lather, who
lor .veins has lived in one of tho most
magnificent bouses In London, kilned the
Hrltlsh lied Ciosh In the rail or 1ft I and
was detailed fur dut.v with the Hrltlsh lle-ll- cf

Committee, with liiaibiuai tc is In Paris,
Artnstiorig IMexel Is an uvlatm of Inter-

national fame 111 lUlO he broke the world's
record for altitude with an ac nt of 10,000
feet. That was at Point Hieeze Paik. The
wcatlicr via mi ml- - that I'rcxel was neail
frozen. He made his ascent In u 100.
hoisepower Hlerlnt innnoplaiie. Ill smash-
ing the International altitude icciud ilicxcl
made a tllght notable for daring, ss

and expert handling of all air-
plane

Ciiahaine-Wiill- c. the LnglKh aviator and
a dose friend of Hrctl, gave exhibition
Mights with him In Philadelphia, New York
mid llaltlmore In the fall of 1910.

Mi l)reel Is n grandson of Anthony J.
lMccl. founder of the banking house of
Diexel & Co. nf Philadelphia. New A oik.
Loudon and I '.ills I poll the death of his
grandfather In IVC he inheritisl a fortune
of tl.liOiJ.OUU lie was one of the lli.st young
men of wealth to take :m active Interest
in aviation.

Colonel Dfcxel, Armstrong Prexel's
father, was an olllcer of the Philadelphia
1'irst City Troop during his residence here
The ouug man toirnerlv lived with his
brother, A. .1 lircxcl, ,lr. in the old family
mansion at i'hlit.v -- ninth and Walnut btreets
The. In other was mauled in 11)10 to Miss
Marjoile Could, eldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Ctnrge J Could.- - This marriage was
a brilliant social event, uniting two of
America's foremost families

Armstrong Diexel was named In honor of
his mother, whose maiden riania was Arm-stion- g

She was a member of n piomlnent
Haltlmoie family lie is less than thirty
v eats old
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unsanitary mouth and ill-ke- pt teeth?
Upon arising and before retiring

Gargle With

Mouthwash' Garble 'Nasal Douche

To Preyent and Relieve Sore Throat
and All Mouth and Teeth Troubles

Pro-Phy-T- ol lias been tested by U. S.

Government Bacteriologists and found
to be the most efficient antiseptic. It is

absolutely non-poisono- harmless even
if swallowed, and pleasant to use.

Alio Pro-Phy-T-
ol Dental Liquid, Cream and Powder

At All First Class Druggists

Pro-Phy-T- ol Products Co., Inc.
220 Fifth Avenue New York
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MONDAY, ' MAY 14, 1917

COMMERCE BODY WILL

HEAR P. R. T. ENGINEER

Chamber Wants Further Discus-
sion on Transit Before Taking

Stand on Question

The Chamber of Commerce has decided
to have one mom hearing before Its p e

utilities committee before taklnir nnv
I definite position for or ngaliit the terms

or rnc irnnsit lease as offered to the city
by the Philadelphia ltapld Transit Com-
pany.

The publlo utilities committee Iioh al-
ready heard the views of Transit Director
Twining and Colonel Sheldon Potter, one
of tho city's three representatives on the
board of directors of the transit company ;
both are opposed to the present lease, In
addition, former Transit Director Taylor
has explained his defense of the leaso to
the executive committee of the Chamber of
Commerce.

Tle committee wishes to hear one more
man before taking any position That man
Is A. L. Drurnrn, consulting englncor for
the Philadelphia ltapld Transit Company.
Mr. Drumm has been asked to address the
coinmltten next Friday afternoon Hut since
the (lrst of a series of Councllmanlc hear-
ings on transit will be held Friday after-noo-

and Mr. Drumm Is scheduled to ap-
pear at that hearing. It Is expected that tho
committee will have to fix some other dale
for tho forisultlng engineer of the transitcompany.

It became Miowii today that nn Interest-
ing situation had developed as ths result
nf the letter of Charles L. Iluck, president
of the Northwest limitless Mcu'h Associa-
tion, to Coventor Hruinbaugh. asking tho
Covet nor to defer action on the Stern bill,
which passed third reading on it special or-
der at Harrlsbtirg last Monday night. This
bill validates the $67,1 00,000 port and
transit loan, and Is designed to offset the
suit brought by Krank W, limk, biotlier of
Charles Kluck. to declare this loiin Illegal

Transit experts say thnt If Charles I
I'luck had not been ignorant of legislative
procedure he would not have made such a
request of (inventor Hruinbaugh They
pointed out that any bill becomes a law ten
das after It has passed both branches of
tho Legislature whether or not It Is jlgncd
by Hie Governor So nothing can slop the
Stern bill from becoming a law next Thurs-
day unless the Coventor vetoes the measure
The ten-da- y limit expires on Thursda.v

AND CRUISER FIttllT

Steamship, Menaced by Submarine,
Saved "by Uritish FiRhter

A. ..Mi:i:iCA.N I'OIIT, May 1 I A hat-ti- e

between a cruiser and a submarine off
the north coast of Ireland wos'iepnrted to-
day by the crew of o Hrltlsh steamship ar-
riving here. The steamship was attacked
by the and was maneuvering to
escape n torpedoing when the war craft
appeared and opened fire

The steamship, the rrew said, "took to
her heels" and dldnt wait to the out-
come of tho clash

FILMS AND STAGE .

IN WAR TAX FIGHT

Assail Each Other Before
Senate for Seeking to

Shift Burden

BOTH ATTACK CABARETS

WASHINGTON. May U
Motion pictures, the leclthuate theatre

and the cabarets bad d fight
today before tho Senate Klnnnco Committee
lu the hearings on the amusements vvar tax
provided In the revenue bill. Uach accused
the others of trying to dodge their shares
of the war burden. .

Johnson I.lgon, of New York, lepresent-lu- g

the legitimate theatrical interests, sug-
gested an amendment to the bill to make
the cabarets pay their share of tho amuse-
ment tax

"We who have visited cabarets know
tint they don't give their entertainments
for unlhlng." he said. "The .Supreme Court
has decided they give them to make money;
otherwise they would go out of business.
We know that for an oidlnary llfleen-ce-

drink thev charge (If t j or sixty cents, and
they make the public pay In various other
VVH.VS for their shows."

Senator Thomas, of Colorado, denounced
the "outrageous robbery" perpetrated b.v
huge hotels in charging guests $j eai h
for thentte tickets ordinarily sold at $.'
each. ill I.lgon urged drastic action
against "ciclpers."

"And It does seem to me." continued Mi
I.lgon. sal'lng Into the "movies," "that nn
Industry that can afford to pay a slap-stic- k

comedian ns much ns the salary of
Hie whole I'nlted States Senate, and a
girl, hardly out of her leens, more than
the President, tho Cabinet nnd the Supterne
Court get, might well look Into Us own
Held for sources of taxation Instead of
passing It on to the theatrical Interests

Heptc-entative- of "movie" Interests de-

clared the proposed tax on them was "short-
sighted" and would put them out of busi-
ness

Senator McCuinber, of North Paknta
raid

"Mont ou think that If .vou gel together
nnd frame up a gentleman's ngieenient not
to pay a million dollars a year to a face
contortionist artist not worth $5000 ou
might be aide to pay this tax?"

The "movie" representatives, passed the
ciueslloti on to the lllm producers.

ltlngllng Hrothers and Haimitn A Halley's
circus stood ready to pay theli shale of the
taxes, their representatives said

MC.OP.i: ATTACKS Till: 1111. 1.

flalns that the war-ta- x bill hits the
cities harder than the rural districts weie
made In the House late today bv Hcpic-sentntl-

Moore, of Pennsylvania, who di
cllned to sign the Wa.vs and Means Commit-
tee report Certain Democratic lucinliei -
of the committee. Moore said, had .ipp.u-- j
enuj souKill co unsoivc larmcrs iinni iaa-tlor- i

as much as possible
"Wliv didn't the committee Include all of

i

..AddrcM.,

Sccretarv McAcloo's recommendations?
nsked Moore, "lie advocated a tax on
petroleum, from which gasoline Is made, but
gasoline Is by the farmers, llo nclvo-cute- d

stationary engines, and thevrr tax on
arn omitted, There Is no taxation on

alcohol Tirol e Is no tax cm cotton
The Secretary's lecommendatlon for a

tax' on sugar Is nlso missing. Hut
all lines of Industry In the big centers of
population fecm to have been heavily
taxed "

1 Sixtieth Anniversary l '

Colburn's
Mustard

and "A Red Label Brand

Spices
never o&- -' their freshness. From the time they arc
picked until they are packed, every step is watched
to sec that all their oiiginal strength and flavor is
retained.

Then they come to you in the patented, g,

sifting and pouring top canisters. These
keep the spices fresh and aromatic until you have
used the last atom.

That is why Colburn's spices, no matter how
long they have been in your cupboard, lend a zest
to your cooking that you can get in no other way.

10-cc- sizes.
Most good Philadelphia grocers have them.

THE A. COLBURN CO.
Philadelphia, U. S. A. A
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IN 5 YEARS WHAT?
Your teeth arc sound today, but are you insuring them against time?
Today's neglect means toothache tomorrow perhaps painful operations,
perhaps loss of a tooth.
Better arrange today to make that long-postpon- visit to the dentist.
Better decide today on a dentifrice which is both safe and efficient.
What should you expect of a dentifrice? First, that it cleanse, and cleanse
pleasantly. Second, that it be free from sharp crystals which scratch andwear away the enamel. Third, that its makers refrain from making
impossible "germicidal" claims.
S. S. White Tooth Paste conforms to all three requirements. It is apure, wholesome, non-medicat- ed cleanser, deliciously flavored and as'pleasant to use as it is efficient.
Your druggist has it. Sign and mail coupon below for a conv of ourbooklet "Good Teeth; How They Grow And How To Keep

THES.S.WHITE DENTAL MFG. CO.
MOUTH AND TOILET PREPARATIONS

III SOUTH TWELFTH STREET PHILADELPHIA
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Moore said he had reserved tho n.l.Vi W
committee to nttack Its bill. "M'i, 1

Chairman Moon, of the iT
mlttee. subinllted in. iim.i-."!- ? V".
vould permit' ncwspapera and niam,!l!1
to enjoy tho present rate of u,, Si
pound vvlien mulled by the publM,.. i
ptovidliig that parcel post rtp, ki,,,.,, ."?
assessed cm the advertising matter In it
when the publications ate mailed tnt
third, fourth, llfth. sixth, sevenn. LV.! .,tl. X" eurhii.
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